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Chapter
Case Study 2: Process
Optimization of Lactic Acid
Production in Fermenter
Muizir"'U/I !'old, M"',,J b",uif Abd,,/ Kf'Ti",. /'ur"I'O'"
Jall"'/. Mlllu","''' RUII/fall M"llll"",d Suit,·" ami NII:i Ai,,;
Zukuriu
1. Inlroductioll
Ladic acid is an organic acid which is widely used in the indUSlrial
applicalions, In Ihe r~'CCnl years, the in(cr~'S1 towards lactic acid
I\.-.;ovcry from t(,mwnlalion broth has I>cCIl increased duc to the
tkm~lnd "r pur"l)' Or Ilmur~lIy pmduc~'<J bClic acid. World demand
10, lat,ti" acid is csl;m"tcd as S 150 million (100,000 lOOt'S) per year.
This add can be used as a preservmive and acidul:ml in foods. as a
colllrulh..'d ddiver)' 01" drugs in pharmaceutical agents. as a precursor
lor production or polymer in plastic industries and as an Important
ehe'm ical in leather Janning and lC;I;lilc dyeing (Swnllury and Whitaker.
I'JK4). About 5U 0/. oflhe market is in food and bcvcrdgc applications
whkh are a mature 'md ~tal:>lc mark~1 (Shuler nnd Kargi, 20(2).
The productiun of lactic aeill is inlluenced by the upcmting
parameters of the rcrm<:ll1alion process ill the biorcaclor such as
"per<lting lelupcrdturc. s.lmpk I'll. agilation spc~-d or the impd ler. and
the ll,ssnln'll oxygen le\lel. These parallleter.; give sigmlknnt "'leet on
th" gmwth and llloetnboJie pnxluetion of 'noetic a<:id, Many studie~ had
t><:~'n perfurmed 10 uplilllize Ih~'Sc parameters in order to produce the
